
MACTAN ISLAND HOPING
:  BEATING THE SUMMER HEAT!!

New Hired Teachers
:  Teachers '  Training

Barbecue Par ty  & Language Act iv i ty
:  Spel l ing Bee and School  cheer  contest

Another summert ime means another Is land-
hopping exper ience. And what makes Is land 
hopping more fun is not just  embracing the 
ocean breeze, swimming in a turquoise water,  l
l is tening to the waves kissed the coast,  
but  a lso the people whom you are wi th on an 
Is land hopping. And precisely l ike any other 
Is land hopping we had in the past,  i t 's  a lways 
been a new set of  energet ic,  fun,  and Is land 
worshipers that  have never run out energy 
to commune with nature.  Escaping from 
an 8-hour rout ine almost every day means 
heaven on earth.  An invi t ing turquoise water 
and a beaut i fu l  coral  f i l led wi th f ish has 
welcomed us.  Everyone was exci ted to take 
a dip,  and enjoy the day f l i r t ing wi th a deep 
blue sea. Grabbing a l i fe jacket,  especial ly 
for  those that don' t  know how to swim is 
sounding l ike a plea that had been answered 
just  before we ask for i t .  Truly,  taking a dip 
whi le enjoying the bluish-green water was our 
way of  beat ing the summer heat.  That t ime, 
we were l ike k ids who have found a perfect  
p layground, i t  was pr iceless.  I t  was indeed 
a fun-f i l led day for al l  of  us.  Unt i l  next  t ime!

CET holds i ts Barbecue Party every Fr iday 
of  the month to maintain and develop 
camarader ie and smooth interpersonal  
re lat ionship between the students,  facul ty 
and staff .  To highl ight  the get- together,  
CET teams jo ined and compete in the 
language act iv i ty.  This month's Language 
Act iv i ty is the Cheer ing Contest .  Each team 
had their  presentat ions as wel l .

                         Our t ra iners,  headed by 
                         Sir  Jonie,  conducted a 
                         t ra in ing for our newly hired 
                         teachers in preparat ion for  
                         the peak season. Teacher 's 
                         t ra in ing is usual ly held as 
part  of  our enhancement program not only for  
our newly hired teachers but also for  our 
regular teachers.  This is to keep the standard 
qual i ty of  teaching in CET.
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New Hired Admin Staff

                         Nothing worth having 
                         comes easy. Hi  everyone! 
                         I 'm Marian, a BSHRM
                         graduate and a newly hired 
                         admin staff .  Fond of  
                         reading, l is tening to music 
and drawing. Fascinated by Engl ish l i terature 
and history.  I  am exci ted to interact  and serve 
you. See you around.

Graduation message from Pi lar  

                          I  fe l t  exci ted but scared
                          when I  came here because 
                          my Engl ish was very poor,  
                          but  my Engl ish has 
                          improved. So, I 'm grateful  
                          to my teachers who taught 
me Engl ish.  I  wi l l  keep try ing to learn Engl ish 
more. I  would also l ike to thank my fr iends 
for making my l i fe here fun and happy. I t  
wouldn' t  have been the same without you.
Thank you again everyone and see you again 
in the future.


